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Over a Century of Change...
Why do I need to take time away from what I am doing to attend the ACS Chapter meeting?
ACS Arkansas Chapter

• What hasn’t worked
• What has worked
• Areas we are now exploring
What Hasn’t Worked
What Hasn’t Worked

• Moving the meeting location to various parts of the state every year
• Alternating spring and fall annual meetings
• Having a large social function (golf, tennis, lake resorts, etc.) associated with the meeting
• Multi-day meetings with a broad educational scope, multi-specialty meetings
What Has Worked
What Has Worked

• Keeping the meeting location in a central part of the state and at the same time of the year
• Concise, jam-packed educational meetings
• Combining Chapter meeting with an annual state trauma update
Arkansas Trauma System- 2009 to 2019

- In-state trauma centers & four border state trauma centers
  - Level I – IV centers
- Trauma Advisory Council
- Trauma Regional Advisory Councils (TRACS)
- Quality Improvement Plan and Committees
  - Trauma Centers and TRACS monitor trauma care and develop performance improvement plans for areas identified
  - TRAC/QI committee reviews problems occurring between TRACS or at state level
Arkansas Trauma System - 2009 to 2019

- Arkansas Trauma Call Center (ATCC):
  - Uniform Field Triage Scheme,
  - Facility Dashboard,
  - Rapid Acceptance Protocol
- Trauma Band ID #
  - Keeps single identifying number from field to rehabilitation
- Arkansas Trauma Registry (ATR)
- Trauma Image Repository (TIR)

- Arkansas Trauma Society - provides trauma education for state (ATLS, TNCC, etc.)
American College of Surgeons- Arkansas Chapter

Arkansas Trauma Society

Arkansas Chapter Meeting and
Arkansas Trauma Update
Saturday - Sunday
March 2nd - 3rd, 2019
ACS Arkansas Chapter

- Friday Evening - Campbell Reception
- Saturday Morning - ACS Chapter
  - ACS Update - What’s New With the College?
  - General Surgical lectures
  - Resident Presentations
  - Business meeting
- Saturday Afternoon - ACS Chapter & Arkansas Trauma Update
- Sunday Morning - ACS Chapter & Arkansas Trauma Update
ACS Arkansas Chapter
Campbell Reception
Courtney M. Townsend, Jr., MD, FACS
Chief of Surgery, UTMB Galveston
President of the ACS

Ronald M. Stewart, M.D., FACS
Chief of Surgery, UTMB- San Antonio
Chairman, ACS Committee on Trauma

Alexander Eastman, M.D., M.P.H., FACS
Chief of Trauma, Parkland- Dallas, TX

Mike Clumpner, PhD
Lenworth M. Jacobs, MD, MPH, FACS  
Regent, American College of Surgeons & Originator of Stop the Bleed Program

Patrick Bailey MD, FACS  
ACS Medical Director of Advocacy

Dr. Jacobs:
- Director of the Emergency Medical Services/Trauma and Rehabilitation Medicine program at Hartford Hospital
- Professor and chairman of the UConn School of Medicine Department of Traumatology and Emergency Medicine
- Founder of the Advanced Trauma Operative Management Course (ATOM) and the editor of the ATOM textbook
- Convener of Joint Committee to Create a National Policy to Enhance Survivability from Intentional Mass-Casualty and Active Shooter Events (The Hartford Consensus Group)

Dr. Pat Bailey:
- General and pediatric surgeon
- Raised in Jonesboro, graduated ASU
- Medical director, ACS Division of Advocacy leading advocacy efforts of the ACS to improve surgical patient care
- Mission Zero Act, Improve Trauma Systems
- Actively interacts with Congress and the White House for surgical advocacy
- Oversees SurgeonsVoice and SurgeonsPAC
Col. Jeffery Bailey, MD FACS,
Director for Surgery, Walter Reed National Military Medical Center in Bethesda, MD

Dr. Jeff Bailey:
• Chief of the Military Region of the American College of Surgeons Regional Committees on Trauma (Region XIII)
• Past Director of the Joint Trauma System Defense Center of Excellence
• Past Director USAF Center for Sustainment of Trauma and Readiness Skills
• Former Chief of Trauma at the Air Force Theater Hospital, Balad Air Base Iraq, and serving twice as the US Central Command Joint Theater Trauma System Director.
Ronald M. Stewart, MD, FACS

Dr. Stewart:
• Dr. Stewart is the chair, Department of surgery, and professor of surgery and anesthesia, University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio.
• Medical Director, Trauma, ACS Division of Research and Optimal Patient Care.
• Past chair of the ACS Committee on Trauma
• International and national expert on trauma and trauma systems

John A. Weigelt, MD, FACS

First VP Elect - American College of Surgeons

Dr. Weigelt:
• National expert in trauma wound care
• Professor and Chief of Trauma, Medical College of Wisconsin (retired)
• Recipient of Distinguished Service Award- ACS
• Association for Surgical Education Outstanding Teacher Award
Areas We Are Now Exploring

- Upgrading website to offer more functionality and business processes
  - Registration, CME tracking from phone, tablet, computer
  - Meeting app, expanded social media
  - RAS and YFA support
  - Resident paper competition
ACS Arkansas Chapter Meeting

• Adding Surgical Rodeo & Trauma Rodeo to Annual Chapter Meeting / Trauma update
  – Include robot, laparoscopic skills
  – Chest tube, intubation, central line insertion, etc.
  – Allows medical students and ED providers to participate
Areas We Are Now Exploring

• State Lobby Day
  – Expands Stop the Bleed efforts
  – Improved trauma system funding

• Arkansas Trauma Center Update Course
  – Allows us to draw in Fellows (NS, Ortho, etc.) and Associates for “trauma refresher” with an ACS Chapter sponsored activity-specific to our state trauma system
State of Arkansas
92nd General Assembly
Regular Session, 2019

By: Representative J. Mayberry
By: Senator Bledsoe

A Bill

HOUSE BILL 1014

For An Act To Be Entitled
AN ACT TO REQUIRE EACH PUBLIC SCHOOL TO PROVIDE BLEEDING CONTROL TRAINING TO EACH STUDENT IN GRADES NINE THROUGH TWELVE (9-12) BEFORE THE STUDENT GRADUATES FROM HIGH SCHOOL; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Subtitle
TO REQUIRE EACH PUBLIC SCHOOL TO PROVIDE BLEEDING CONTROL TRAINING TO EACH STUDENT IN GRADES NINE THROUGH TWELVE (9-12) BEFORE THE STUDENT GRADUATES FROM HIGH SCHOOL.
CHAPTER 1

HOW CAN WE USE THE ARKANSAS TRAUMA SYSTEM TO IMPROVE CARE OF OUR TRAUMA PATIENTS?
• Short, to the point meetings
• Regular location / dates
• Combine Chapter with other meetings
• Interactive content
• Incorporate young surgeons
• Advocacy is natural add-on to Chapter activities
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